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:,or 73 
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Whorl i rhoeiveh via carbon you sent me of your letter to jim about the 1411 aod other 
aatoriaia - thin woo about a week ago - I wrote him a loos; Litter an it ao be would know 
what the realities are as they relte to me. 

As of today he had not receivah your si letter. to phonedme today to ask me to bring 
the carbon to his ashen I go into Washington tomorrow. i have put it in my bag. 

be are both jamnod on time but there is nohething sloe I think you may wont to know 
so It; eritine roue i know he htn been intending to beonuao I am aware of non N of his 
very real we rtes. 

DO UOt expect to hear from his as soon as he roods the carbon. I'm zeind in to help 
him prepare to depone a serine of FBI ovate, at least two of lhportanee to you, in another 
matter. That begins Thursday. The tel 	week he im in court against the CIA. To be as 
reedy we possible on that he is having to lot other matters nos due in t:ourt elide. But 
112 ours he'll anaw,r you as soon as it is poshible. 

If there are ;.irisoners there who get the Blank }"anther paper I t,-,ink you should read 
.the phoney thetoria of your new pal k)a Freed. 3crializatian begun in the ishuo of 2/12. 
Re refers to "the liken of James earl ay" and criticises you, 'ohn ant Jerry for not 
marching be 	Niue;. I knew his au yo.: ho ao;:. his will probubly no the heat of %hot 
he writes. ids aaroage is willed Operation dorro, -',,aneks is fiodenana Zona tto same kind 
of jr,o-bev earsOdy if diucretely hillhd hi the DJ report released a se0( sem. 1 hawh road 
and ehnotlted it. Lau obould wrhth othL ,et a oohy, than chespeet/sah the falte,ft way. t.y 
coy is 1i hhrheJ L11 =4 it would coat he 325 or nor to get it eopien Caere. 

Please take my advise and do no more than ask for a copy. ?a rhetoric, no arguments. 
Only aohothing like please send me a copy of your took force fdport an the hiag aesavolnation 
anl me. Sand it to the  huhlic ieforeatihth of: ice. Whoh yob rand 	you cll.; find the mis- 
sho they have 7nrih of thh ktne of thing I how o 	415.14tlentne yo.o. V_3r1 Jerry ftc.ainst. 
They here echo of what yrAl sent then In facsimile in the ep:,hndix. They make heavy prc-
juJtelel !hist in th.. text. 

Lame mute a apehah reoeutly in .hick in Said you tolJ him that the regist.ztion book 
at the flophouse hay Own dootroyed or Oisapivared and that tie ho4 to too hhavy, like 
was it hatmuo- it would show tria registration of co-conspirators. You donet to eo to tali 
me you diet not tell him that. ' know you had no way of knowitw. I'm just tailing you and 
that 1  de have the rowAstreialona there ono &t the Lorraine. un;ese be has gotten all out 
o you that *L.,- ehu hope 'ror he'll be bahk smt hoe't rro  fee: l-  that ann. 	tie'..yhh'll find 
ou t what jou loan let yotemelf in for from him anC from rted. 

He has had to nake choIce between Sprague on Qunhales. eehmuoo Spraeum to certain 
to go whether or not the entire misbegotten rxrahittee dose and hecouoe he hob cone to hate 
lens fur what you will Leon en Lane knows it, Lane is now detached from his huh' in trying 
to stay latched to 4onealas. There is at least a 50-50 chance I:Ix:wi ll self-domtruct. rziimrd-
lees of what the pole say for ottribution. 

In th.,  none speech Lane thlih.:h air, most the kuitl ho in 4oinh to file egaioat the 
CIA over some rhoorde by said uom r-leaeo6 to btu. °e II orobahl,,. filo the suit but the 
palsies were. rot relesoOd to him. 1 am.thh hint to have filed for Chem but ''' opted to sus 
ihateo4 for what can heels you. I difin t know it b, couee dud' anU 1 seldom opens. but ;had 
film: the suit. Who. the Clh shot that to us they saiu they had Woo roles:-e d to a iiti-
wanthdo I told you +lune is all mouth two. bullshit. This. not fear of him, in why the  feds 
chhh-h. him cleoly. But with thin atur on the ,?isep,-ehranch ch the rhg.ietretion book :hat 
he put on you how much credibility can you expect to have i- you over get into cuart on 
any-thine Do you think he'll or he lied? 4lomas the errors. hithie time. 


